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isconduet. The Master said that, in these circumstances,
did not differ from Nesbitt v. Gaina, 3 O.L.R. 429; and

r for security must issue within four days, unless it wvas
worth while to cross-examine the president on his second

in wvhich case the motion should be spoken to, again.
the motion to, be in the cause. H. S. White, for the de-
~.J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff.

:MA!2; V. WORTHI-MNASTER IN CH-AMBERS-MÂRCHl 8.

cling-Siatement of Claim--Joindcr of Causes of Action
ýS-Di1ferent Capacities.1-This action was brought by
ntif! on behalf of huxnself and ail other shareholders of
ýca Superior Silver Mines Limited, Except the individual
nts, against those defendants and the company, to set
rtaiin dealings with the shares of the company, which,
were in fraud of the company, as being sales of treasnry

Sr "a price infinitely below their proper value." The
aimed was ini substance to have these sales declared void,
have the certificates in respect thercof cancelled; and to
ý directors and shareholders and the company restrained
ýaling in any way with these shares or attcmpting to
the transfers and pretended sales theref. The plain-
claimed $500,000 damages against three of the personal

nts for fraud and conspiracy. The plaintif! also claimed
) damages against the company and Worth, one of the
I defendants, for breach of an agreement of the 29th
ry, 1912, to which he and the company and the plaintif!
arties, authorising a sale to Worth (on certain terms
f the"e shares. This latter dlaim was made by the plain-
his personal capacity and for his own benefit. The de-
s moved to strike out this latter claim. The Master said
wss clear from Stroud v. Lawson, [1898] 2 Q.B. 44, that
action of this character, where different reliefs were
there must be two plaintiffs, thougli they might be the

erson suing in different capacîties. Ilere the plaintif!
ting cnly in his capacity as shareholder, brînging hia
>n behiaîf of the company. In that form he could make
ýiIn for his sole personal benefit, and certainly he could
suing on behaîf of the company and for relief against it
sme action. The plaintif! must, therefore, axnend by
e on his own behaîf for any damages accruing to hîmself


